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Sociology of Health and Illness

Inequalities and Health

Relationships between material circumstances and
health and illness

   Key concepts – social class, health inequalities

Inequalities
In Bethnal Green in the year 1839 the average age of

death in the several classes was as follows:
‘Gentlemen and persons engaged in professions
and their families …45 years; tradesmen and their
families …26 years; mechanics, servants and
labourers, and their family …16 years’ (Chadwick
1842).
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Inequalities
! Social class – one way of classifying and

stratifying society and individuals
! Originates from the work of Karl Marx and Max

Weber
! Social class defined in economic terms
! Previously - Ownership of property

Inequalities
! How do we measure health and illness?

! Mortality – number of deaths per 1000 per year

! Morbidity – number of people who are ill per 1000 per
year

! Mortality and morbidity are used to measure health and
illness
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Social Class
I       Professional              Accountant, doctor, lawyer
II      Intermediate             Manager, teacher, nurse
IIIN  Skilled non-manual  Clerk, secretary, retail
IIIM Skilled manual          Driver, miner, carpenter
IV    Semi skilled manual  Farm worker, conductor
V     Unskilled manual      Labourer, cleaner

Inequalities
! Criticisms
Majority of the population do not have an occupation
Retired/ unemployed
Married couples – man’s occupation
Significant variation in income and lifestyle
New occupations?
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Dimensions of Inequality
! Wealth and Income
In 1985 the richest 1% of the population aged 18 or

over owned 20% of the country’s personal wealth
and the richest 10% over half.  The poorest 75% of
the population owned approximately the same as
the richest 1% (Central Statistical Office 1989).

Dimensions of Inequality
! Working Conditions
About 60% male manual workers paid at a basic

hourly rate of £5 or less, compared with 20% of
non manual workers

Approximately one third of manual workers income
derived from overtime, shift payments and
overtime bonuses
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Dimensions of Inequality
! Living Conditions
Diet of the low paid contains less fresh fruit and vegetables,

fresh fish, cheese, and more white bread, potatoes, sugar,
lard and margarine

In 1986, 2.9 million dwellings (15% of total stock) were
inadequate

Families on low incomes more likely to live in areas that
were polluted, no garden and few play facilities

Dimensions of Inequality
! Social Stratification
Education, career prospects and leisure activities can

also disadvantage an individual – known as social
stratification
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Social Class and Health
! Relationship between social class and mortality known for

the past century
! Mortality rate increases from social class I to V
Males     Standardised Mortality Ratio
I                         66
II                       74
IIIN                   93
IIIM                 103
IV                    114
V                     159

Causes of Death
Males                       I         II        IIIN     IIIM      IV        V
IHD                         69       81       102      106       110      137
Lung cancer            42       62        78       117       125      175
Cerebrovascular      61       70        88       105       114      171
Bronchitis               34       49         84      109       134      208
Motor Vehicle        64        75        79      101       114      175
Pneumonia             34        49        80        89        121      211
Suicide                   86        78        94        84        110      190
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The Black Report (1980)
! Artefact – the association between social class and health

is as artefact of the way these concepts are measured
! Social selection – health determines social class through a

process of health related social mobility
! Behavioural/cultural – social class determines health

through social class differences in health-damaging or
health promoting behaviours

! Materialist – social class determines health through social
class differences in the material circumstances of life.

Health Inequalities in Britain
! There would be 42000 fewer deaths each year for people

aged 16-74 if the death rate of manual workers was the
same as for non-manual

! Majority of causes of death are more common in manual
classes than non-manual

! Socioeconomic gradients exist for the commonest causes
of long-standing illnesses and disability – musculoskeletal,
heart, circulatory and respiratory conditions, highest rate
among manual workers


